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Summer 2022 Edition- July

Welcome to this edition of the Fort Worth Fire

Department's Quarterly Newsletter: The Aerial

View! We've entered the heat of summer and the

FWFD has been incredibly busy with wildfires,

heat related EMS calls and July 4th safety

preparations. In this edition, you'll find

information on all of these topics and more. 

To stay up-to-date with the latest information on

your Fort Worth Fire Department, be sure to

follow us on social media. 
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Letter from Fire Chief Jim Davis 
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Dear Fort Worth, 

First and foremost, we want to thank YOU, the residents of Fort Worth for voting

yes to the bond. On May 7th, you voted "YES" to the 2022 Bond project. By

passing this project, we will be able to fund the reconstruction of Station 16 and

Station 37. As the city grows, we need to grow to meet the needs of our

residents. We truly appreciate your support to help this important funding pass. 

Not only are they illegal, but they pose a dangerous threat for 

grass and wildfires given our current drought situation. The FWFD's 

response to grass/brush fires has increased exponentially this 

summer. The response rate has been 700% more than it was at this 

Sincerely, 

Jim Davis 

The Fort Worth Fire Department has welcomed a new

uniformed Public Information Officer (PIO). Engineer 

Craig Trojacek. He's been with the FWFD for 19 years.

We're sad to announce the retirement of Assistant Chief Homer Robertson. Chief

Robertson has been a dedicated firefighter with this department for 37 years. On

July 7th, there will be a "send off" event at the Bob Bolen Public Safety Complex

(505 W. Felix Street) from noon-3pm. All are welcome to stop by and join us in

congratulating him on an incredibly successful career. 

As we prepare to celebrate the 

4th of July in Fort Worth, we are asking

the residents of the city to be mindful

of the dangers of fireworks. 

On May 18th and 19th, the FWFD deployed 5 firefighters with TIFMAS (Texas

Intrastate Fire Mutual Aid System) to battle the Coconut Wildfire (28,500

acres burned) and the Mesquite Heat Wildfire (11,000 acres burned). The

highly trained FWFD wildland team joined the TIFMAS Strike Team with

firefighters from San Angelo, McKinney, Allen, Dallas and Houston. They were

sent out on a 16-day deployment and all returned home safely. 

He stepped into the role as the PIO in May and quickly hit the ground running.

Engineer Trojacek serves as the liaison between the Fire Department and the

residents of Fort Worth and the media to provide timely, accurate and important

updates, information and alerts. We're excited to bring his experience to the 

Communications Office. 

Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to serve as your Fire

Department in the City of Fort Worth. We appreciate your support,

your hospitality and your generosity. Stay safe. 

time last year. Please remain vigilant to avoid sparks and embers. And remember that fireworks are illegal in

Fort Worth. We want to wish you all a very happy and safe 4th of July! 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tifmas?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUSvMQGU8KFzpvg-fp9KrLqmO4_2IaCjuq79qi3XMkRFoClbVpsM0B4H0BZb0HVSlCkaLCj-FUdgdXw2cMG8w3VqA9goOEc-4vLREDNEabZcI3tTEYJBDeBOqE5umStCKoEZ1UlGiIu100Yh5ebj6gG&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fwfd?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUSvMQGU8KFzpvg-fp9KrLqmO4_2IaCjuq79qi3XMkRFoClbVpsM0B4H0BZb0HVSlCkaLCj-FUdgdXw2cMG8w3VqA9goOEc-4vLREDNEabZcI3tTEYJBDeBOqE5umStCKoEZ1UlGiIu100Yh5ebj6gG&__tn__=*NK-R


THE FIRE FRONT 
A Closer Look Spotlighting a Fire Response from this Quarter

Residential Structure Fire at 16 Trinity Oaks Road
June 18, 2022
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Crews on scene at the fire work to remove antique books, vases and photographs from the home. Knowing the items would
sit in the water and soot until the homeowners could return, fire crews wanted to ensure these irreplaceable antiques and

personal valuables were given a chance at restoration.  

At 6am on June 18th, the Fort Worth Fire Department was dispatched to a residential structure fire

on Trinity Oaks Road in Westworth Village. The arriving crews from Station 16, Station 18, 

Station 6 and mutual aid from the River Oaks Fire Department saw heavy smoke and fire coming

from the roof of a large one story home.
 

Firefighters immediately began an aggressive attack on the fire until part of the roof collapsed. 

ALL fire personnel were evacuated from the burning structure and a headcount (PAR) was taken

to ensure everyone made it out safely. After everyone was accounted for, the fire turned

defensive and crews worked to extinguish it using an aerial and multiple hose lines.
 

The residents of the house were not home at the time of the fire. Knowing that the homeowners

wouldn't have a chance to come back in enough time to salvage what could be saved, fire 

crews stayed on scene to pull out whatever they could from the water and smoke in hopes 

it can be restored. From the start of the fire until clean up/salvage efforts ended, the FWFD 

was on scene for more than six hours. 
 

We want to thank the neighbors for their generosity in providing water, snacks and even lunch to

all of us in the triple digit heat. Our job is to serve the residents of Fort Worth and we want you to

know how much we appreciate your continuous support.
 

*Westworth Village contracts with the FWFD as their fire service department after previously relying on a volunteer department.

https://www.facebook.com/RiverOaksFire13/?__cft__[0]=AZVehbLH3NvR2ngGkLZhZ0-HPS5EOhTJcHJNBnGYk3BQ5uDF6ygmZgQVPQwWNJiyO0zcOeSCTNBRO7jj8GBFJhWIkHQh84KTndjfzUTF2VaSrn7jF1RNjodNFQHZr4rkKhuYY0WlLvuPBMkjFF5q7Z2ZqHGJNHet3QIcPrmkO65k7g&__tn__=kK-R


The Community Risk Reduction team teaches CPR/AED classes;

gives Safety House demonstrations; provides "Career Day"

presentations; and participates in Health & Safety Fairs. Because

of these events and activities, the FWFD was able to educate, train

and interact with: 

In March: 1,438 children and 1,249 adults (2,687 total)
In April: 1,981 children and 802 adults (2,783 total) 
In May: 3,310 children and 4,368 adults (7,678 total)-
includes the Mayfest booth.

In June: to be calculated!

May 25th- The FWFD was honored to be a part of the “Where

Achievement Begins: Mayor’s Celebration for Workforce-Ready

Graduates" ceremony at the Bob Bolen Public Safety Complex. 

June 1st- FWFD Fire Chief Davis kicked off the Mayor's Summer

reading challenge at the Summerglen Public Library. Chief Davis

read "Curious George and the Firefighters" to about 40 children

and then the kids were treated to a tour of Engine 31 and the

crew's gear and tools. 

#YourFWFD was proud to take part in these community events:  

Your Fort Worth Fire
Department is
committed to serving
our community by
providing exceptional
fire and life safety
education services
through engaging
demonstrations and
informative programs. 

If you would like to
learn more about
events or have us come
to your school/
business/ community
group/ event, please
contact us at: 

              817-392-6862  

Fire.Safety@FortWorthTexas.gov

#YourFWFD in the Community
Educating, Training and Assisting the Residents of Fort Worth 

Events in the Community 
April 2022 through June 2022
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https://www.facebook.com/Bob-Bolen-Public-Safety-Complex-891840750887229/?__cft__[0]=AZX1whCd7UZLjHroCt2Crke3siJWvj5SYgKqjmvj7_AiBSCVhXj3aA3WrUwYa1GnRaltg38vamcFOjOVW0T9MCdQzRN1A-ueteKrkFCQ1GLrIrV-7UedC5fmnyL2dykaAT5IYNVZupfLvGgp5biVjM3WsvS4dIIcXPGd56RS78_1Pw&__tn__=kK-R


The Fort Worth Fire Department is gearing up for
Fourth of July operations and reminds our

residents that the possession, sale or discharge of
fireworks in the City of Fort Worth is illegal.

Between July 1st and the 6th of 2021, we received
over 4,500 calls reporting fireworks. We also

receive an increase for our most common calls
(including grass fires, structure fires, trash fires

and traumatic injuries). 
 

In order to continue to provide the quickest
response possible to emergency calls, we ask that

our residents use the Non-Emergency Fireworks
Hotline to report fireworks. Residents can call 

817-392-4444, report them online at
reportfireworks.fortworthtexas.gov or use the

MyFW Smartphone App.  We want to stress
though, that if you have an emergency situation,

please continue to call 911. 

4th of July Safety 
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On June 28th,
Tarrant County

issued a burn ban
prohibiting

outside burning
within the

unincorporated
areas of the
County for a

period of 90 days. 
 

Tarrant County is
in an extreme

drought with ALL
of Fort Worth

affected. 
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High humidity. When the humidity is
high, sweat won’t evaporate as quickly.
This keeps your body from releasing
heat as fast as it may need to.

Personal factors. Age, obesity, fever,
dehydration, heart disease, mental
illness, poor circulation, sunburn, and
prescription drug and alcohol use all
can play a role in whether a person
can cool off enough in very hot
weather.

It's Summertime in Texas
 

Take measures to keep cool, remain
hydrated, and stay informed. You can

become ill from the heat if your body can’t
compensate for it and properly cool you

off. The main things affecting your body’s
ability to cool itself during extremely hot

weather are:
 

*CDC.gov

Record High Temps! 
 

The National Weather Service is
comparing the summer of 2022

to that of 2011 and 1980- the
hottest summers with the most

consecutive 100°+ days. 
 

Did you know: The agricultural
financial impact of the 2011 heat

wave was $7.62 billion? While
Texans are used to the heat, It is
incredibly dangerous to you, your
pets, your home and livestock. 



Register for
Emergency Alerts

Quarterly Calls for
Service Totals 
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The City of Fort Worth, through the Fire
Department's Office of Emergency
Management, has a free alert system called
"Fort Worth Texas Alerts." 

This system replaced the NIXLE system. If you
were previously registered for "NIXLE alerts,"
you will need to register for this system in order
to receive emergency notifications. 

You can register for texts, phone calls, email or
a combination of all three at by visiting this
site to sign up today!  

Between Mach 1, 2022 and June 30, 2022, the
Fort Worth Fire Department responded to just
under 43,926 calls for service. 

Nearly 66% of these calls were emergency
medical service calls ranging from cardiac
arrest to strokes. The "other responses" include
calls for service such as air craft alerts, high
water rescues, and gas leaks for example.

On average, your Fort Worth Fire Department
responds to about 146,000 calls a year. The
call types vary during the time of year. In the
summer months, we respond to multiple
grass/brush fires as well as increased EMS
calls for heat-related issues. Make sure you're
prepared for extended periods of extensive
heat for the next few months!

Your safety is our top priority and we're proud
to serve the residents of Fort Worth. 

http://www.fortworthtexasalerts.gov/

